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File

Joseph Simonton was born in Perry county, Pennsylvania, on
ember 15~ 1840.

He

as the seventh son of Thouas

ov-

nd Elizabeth

(Baxter) Simonton.
In 1847, he went with his parents to
1856, they

ent to

i lls county, Illinois.

In

rilmington , Illinois.

In 1857, Jo ~enh Simonton came to. Sauk Rapids, .~inne sota.

a journeyman printer.

He was

He began to learn the art preservative in the

office of the Sauk Rapids

II

ew Era, n suoc esso r of the "Frontiersman,"

t~ sec nd newspaper est blished in \ inne sota in 1857.
In 1859, he came to Saint Cloud a.nd beca.me one of t he proprietors
of the "Saint Cloud Times."

In 1862, he returned to rlil mington , Illinois, where he st yea. eight-

een months.
In 1863, he returned to

inne ot-, an

with his brat er, Sam Simon-

ton, he established the "Saint Cloud Times." He sol

employment on t .1.e Saint Paul "Pioneer" and here he remained until

foun
.y

th is interest and

of 1867.
r. Simonton then ca e to Sauk Oentre where he

ing outfit from the " Sauk Valley

ews."

ought a smal_ print-

He est abli he

and issued the first nu. ber on June 6, 1867.

It

the "Herald"

as the :nost north-

westerly ne s·o per published between the ~Kis sissippi River an

the

Rocky Mountains , except a small sheet printed at Fo:-t Gary, rhich is
now

innepeg, Canada.

After A· short time, the

front rank with the lea.ding ne spapers of the

11

Herald 11 was in the

orthwest.

r. Simonton and Sam ( his brother) built a one and one-h 1f story
building.
side.

They hac. their printing office and telegr ph office on one

Their

other, who ha. _ co~ e from Sa., int Cloud, w s keeping ho se

in the w,e st part and upst .irs.

.

Sam Simonton wa.s the Post · aster a.nd
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and tele graph opera tor .

On April 18 , 1870 , Jos eph Simont on marr ied ~is s Jenn ie St alber ,
t h e da.ught er of

r.

the early prominent bus i n ess men .
April 18 , 1846 , in

r . St ble r was one of

.n d · r s . Dean St abler.

J ennie (St bl er) Si monton wa s born

cod- House Leeds , England.

After t heir ma,rri a g;e

they l iv ed ,in th e upstai·rs ov er t h e printing a n~ telegr .:ph off ice .
Their fir s t son ,

ill i am Ada.ir , was born Augus t 2 , 1871 .

r. Si nonton bought some lots and built a ho me .
fre d , was b orn but died on

ovember 29 , a t the

I n 1876 ,

Then their son , Alge of t o and a half .

On February 13 , 1877 , th e ir son Benjamin was born.

Franx was born

on ~arch 15 , 1881 .

I n t_.h e summer of 1881 ,

r . Simonton a n d his f mily rent ed their

ho me in Sauk Centre a nd went to a far
Here they lived for three months .

one a nd on e- half miles from town.

They then ca.me back to town but the

follot ing spring they moved back to the fa.rm and stayed f or five years.
Because of ill heal th
1879 to

r . Simonton had sold the "Sa.uk Centre Herald" i n

r . Oharles F. Hendryx and bought the f a rm.

· i l d red Elizabeth

as born on the f a r m in July , 1883.

Simonton• moved to town in 1888 •.
on Th i rd and Oak Streets.

La ter

r . Si monton opened a gr ocery sto re

r . Charles Bennett bec ame hi s pa-r tner .

In Sentember , 1904 , he sold out to Vern Burgess and J a mes ,cCracken.
r . Simo nton spent his entire married li f e in Sauk Centre .
charter me mber of the Star in West Lodge A. F. and A. M.

Hew as a

He was a char t -

er member of Naomi Ch apt e r , Order of Eastern Star.
J oseph H. Si monton died J uly 19 , 1920.
Cemetery.

He was buried i n Oakland

I nterviewed: Mr . & Mrs . Ben Si monton
Date : September 25 , 1936
By: Melba Peterson
Public at i on Grant ed

FRO

THE CENSUS RECORDS OF 1860

Enumerated on July 21, 1860
Post Office -

by -- o. Grandelmeyer

st. Cloud

Page No. J.11
Joseph Simonton
Sex
Born

Age 21

ale

Pennsylvania

FROll THE RECORDS IN THE STEAR S COUNTY COURT HOUSE
FOR THE JOSEHI B, SllLOliTOB BIOGRAPHY

Date of

Birth

Bame
illiam A. Simonton

1.

Place of

Aug.

2, 1871

2. Alfred L. Simonton

Kay 12, 1873

3. Benjamin Simonton

1eb. 13, 1876

4. Baby Simonton

liar. 15, 1881

5. C. Simonton

July 25, 1883

Book

llother's Name

Bi;rth

Father's Bame

Sauk Centre

Joseph II. Simonton

"

•
•
I

•
•

•
•

1. Kary Jane

A

49

24

2. llary

.l

127

20

3. Jennie

.l

~49

4. Jennie

A

473

31

5. Jennie

A

579

31

arried at Bault Centre, April 18, 1870

By:

Rev. Geo Stewart

Witnesses:

c.

Tuttle
DEATH RECORD BOOK A. PAGE 39 LINE 1

Alfred Simonton Died November 29, 1875
Son of Joseph H. and Jennie Simonton
Age 2 years 6 months and 19

days

•

II

I

Line

Joseph H. Simenton and Jennie K. Stabler

•

II

Page

ARRIAGE RECORD BOOK C. PAGE 429

"

•
•
Jlegrk■

3·

Female

Age

"
"

•
•

Page 2
FROII THE REOORDS IN THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT HOUSE

FORTHE JOSEPH H. SIMO TOH BIOGRA.FHY(C0N'T)

BliTH RECORD BOOIC ll. PAGE 13 LINE 347
Joaeph Hamilton Simon1t6n

Born in Pennsylvania November 15, 1840

Son of Thomas Simonton and Elizabeth Baxter

Died July 19, 1920

Age 79 yea.rs 8 months and 4 days

SU{Q r TON, JOSEFH H•

Second tnterview to affirm or correct information in the
biogrepny as comparedto information as listed in the legal records in the

Stearne Oounty Oourt House.

OORREOTION:

The birth of Benjamin Simonton, Eebrua,ry 13, 1876, is correct
a

listed in the lega,l records.

<!JORREOTIOH:
The birth of Alfred Simonton,

Kay 12, 1873, is correct as

st .ted in the legal records.
AFFI

ED:

The name

ildred Elizabeth Simonton ie correct as st Lted in

the biography.

Re-interviewed: rs. Benjamin Simonton
October 22 , 1937
Da.te :
By:
elba Peterson

